
Before and
AfterUsing

Cuticura Soap
and Ointment

These pure, fragrant, super-
creamy emollients quickly
soothe rashes, itchings and
irritations, permit sleep for
baby and rest for mother,
and point to complete heal-
ment when all else fails.

Samples Free by Mall
Cuttoura Soap an«l Ointment told throughout th«

world. Liberal sample of each mailed free, with 32-p*
book. Add/Mi"Cuticura." Dept. 13H. BocVm.
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Chamberlin
Metal Weather

Strip Co.
P. B. EDELEN, Sales Agent

405 TELEGRAPH BUILDING
HAKRISBL'RG, PA.

Perfect Ventilation
Even Temperature

Fuel Saving 25 to 40 %

PREVENTS
RATTIJN(i OF SASH.

STICKING OF SASH.

IH ST AND SOOT

COM) 1)NA1 OIIPS.

GUARANTEE
To keep in repair for 10 yrnrn

without o\#rn choree.

REQUEST
A cull of rc|ir«*Ncntnllvc for esti-

mate and further Information with-
out olillßatlon.

MOST
ISF,I>

PERFECT

I:< O\O>ll< Ai.

OF AM, WKATHIOK STHIPS.

Tuberculosis
Its Diagnosis, Treatment and Cure

MEW TREATISE ON TUBERCULOSIS
By FREEMAN HALL, M. D.

This valuable medical book tells In plain, simrlohotv 1 UIMMTUIOMh can bo cured In your
own home. Ifyou know ofany one suffcrlnif from
Ji überculoals. Catarrh, Uronchitla, Asthma or any
throat or Imifr trouble, or are yourself afflicted,
tnla book willhelp you I'ven If you arc In tho
advanced staße of the disease and feel there Is nohope. It will Instruct you bow others, with Its aid,
cured themselves after all remedies tiled had failed,
and they believed their ease hopeless.

Write at once to tho Yonkerman Co., 6411
Rose St., Kalamazoo, Mich., they will gladly
?end you the book by return mail FREE and
aUo a cenerous aupply of the new Treatment lib.?olutely Free, for they want you to have thl»Wonderfnl remedy before It Is too late. Don't wait?-
write today. Itmay mean the eaviuc of your illL

f \

Notice
Everybody

lake Notice
The Home German Bau and

Spar Verein (Building and Loan
Association) will open a new
series on Tuesday evening. Oct.
6th, at 7.30 p. m? at 409 Market
street, second floor. Come and
join this series. You get G per
cent, on your savings. If you
want to borrow to purchase a
home, see any of the following
officers:

C. BENITZ,
440 Walnut St.

B. F. KBY,
1321 Derry St.

GEO. HOVERTER.
409 Market St.

CllAS. WTESEMAN.
1160 Mulberry St.

CI IAS. A. KMO MM.
1301 State St.

WJ3NUELI, FACKLER,
1626 Market St.

W. r>. BLOCK.
130 Evergreen St.

(This Association Is 20 years oldl

SATURDAY EVENING

gjAMUSE^MEN^g
MAJESTIC

This afternoon and night "The
Prince of Pilsen."

MoncJ*iy matinee and night?"Little
Boy Blue."

Tuesday matinee and night, Septem-
ber 22?"Bringing Up Father."Friday and Saturday, with daily mati-
nee?Lyman H. Howe's Travel Fes-
tival.

ORPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL.

Daily continuous vaudeville and pic-
tures.

"THE PRINCE OF PILSEN"

"The Prince of Pilsen" is better
known universally than any other mu-
Rioal product of American authors. It
has been played in England, Scotland,
Ireland, Canada. Australia, France,
Germany, Hungary, Italy, Mexico and
Brazil. Its only rival for interna-

tional success Is "The Belle of New
York," but the latter piece was not
seen in several of the foreign coun-
tries where "The Prince of Pilsen"
enjoyed success. An enormous all-
star revival, with John W. Ransone,
the original creator of the part of
"Hans Wagner,' in his old role, will
be displayod at the Majestic this aft-
ernoon and night. The chorus, num-
bering thirty-seven alluring, fascinat-
ing, glorious young girls, will create
a new standard of loveliness when
they appear here.

The special orchestra accompany-
ing "The Prince of Pilsen" will be
under the direction of Victor Clark.?
Advertisement.

"LITTLEBOY BLUE"

The sale of seats for the engage-
ment here of the famous Viennese
musical comedy, "Little Boy Blue,"
opened yesterday at the Majestic. A
strong company will present the piece
here Monday with a bargain matinee.
"Little Boy Blue" is now rated one of
the standard musical comedies of the
American stage. It ran for an entire

| season in New York city and enjoyed
lengthy runs in Chicago, Philadelphia
and Moston. The patronage promised
by the sale indicates a capacity house.

| The coming season will not afford
many musical comedies of the higher

| class and local theatergoers may be
iglad that this one is coming. There
jwill be a specially augmented or-
jchestra and the entire organization

' promises to be the best seen here in
i many seasons.?Advertisement.

"IHUNGING UP FATHER"

Folks who like to be entertained in
ja manner belitting modern style of
|amusements will surely find more than
! their quota in the latest singing and

J dancing comedy, "Bringing Up
Father," which will lie the attraction
at the Majestic Tuesday matinee and

| night. The new piece, which Is in
I three acts, was suggested by the pop-
lular cartoons of George McManus. All
| the interesting features of the orig-

inal pictures have been retained and
I other details added to help make one
jof the best productions of its kind fos-

. tered in many seasons. In handling
the subject the . authors have not

! deviated from the path of human
1 nature.?Advertisement.

HOWE'S TRAVEL FESTIVAL

' The great vogue and popularity of
I Lyman 11. Howe's Travel Festival,
I which comes to the Majestic next Frl-
jday and Saturday, with daily matinee,
I is due to the fact that the public has
jbecome more and more discriminat-
ing in the photographic quality of
| films as well as the subject matter,

j'Phis same public realizes that in these
J respects Mr. Howe's exhibition meets
|ihe demands of the most critical and
i exacting and that it can always be
i depended upon to surpass the most
! sanguine expectations. In his entirely
| new program *lr. Howe promises one
of the most delightful picture journeys

ihe has ever presented. Advertise-
! ment.

OIIPIIEIIII

1 With tiie passing of the Orpheum's
I present show we will miss what pa-
? trons declared to b etlic best balanced
jhill of the season. Next week Jesse
?L. newest creation called "A
Garden of Peaches," will occupy the
boards. Tills is anothe- of those
"girlie" features with beautiful scen-
ery. gorgeous costumes and clever com-
edians. the type ol' an act that always
linds favor with local vaudeville de-
votees. The "Garden of Peaches" is
so called because of the pretty girls
in the production. Their tuneful songs
and interesting thread of a story all
take place in a realistic stage setting
representing a peach orchard, so rea-listic indeed that the blossoms of the
trees seem to send their fragrance
across the footlights. Of the cast of
beauties involved. Miss Minerva Cover-
dale, who won much popularity here in
other Lasky attractions, is the leading
"peach." She will have as her part-
ner. Larry Ceballos, a nattv comedian
and clever dancer. And by tlie way
we wont want to miss these two ar-
tists' execution of the Fox Trot, which
they do during the action of the piece.
Some of the song hits that will be
heard about town soon after the act
has appeared for several performances
include "I Want To Linger," "Still We
Must Arise," "I'd Rather Be a Peach
on Broadway," "Where the Peaches
Grow." The gowns will be the sea-
son's latest fads made of gorgeous ma-
terials.?Adv.

COI.ONIAI,

Esau, the monkey with the human
brain, will undoubtedly prove a big
lira wing card for the kiddies at the Co-
lonial Theater this afternoon. Esau
.lust arrived from Europe, afraid he
would stop some stray . bullet over
there, so he's spending the last three
days of his first week's visit to
America, very nonchalantly, at the Co-
lonial. He does everything but talk
and is delighting audiences Immensely.
There's a clever team of comedians
on the same offering, ami also a neat
song and patter duo. The fine George
Klelne feature. In six "arts. .Milled
"Between the Savage and'the Tiger"
is certainly a worthy attraction. It 1
will he presented for the last time to-
day. For Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next week the management
is announcing Henworth's plctotrlal
revival of "The Old Curiosity Shop"
by Charles Dickens. The feature is in
live parts of unexcelled acting andphotography.?Adv.

WEDDING AT Mm J.ERSTOWN

Mlllerstown. Pa.. Sept. 19. Miss
Mary Crane, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Trvin Crane, was married Thurs-
day evening at the home of her par-
ents in High street to George Lent, of
Towanda, Pa. Miss Mary Long was
matron of honor and Foster Bollinger,
a cousin of the bride, was best man.
The wedding inarch was played by I
Miss Helen Crane, a cousin of the
bride, of Harrlsburg. The guests in-
vited were only the immediate fami-
lies and a few close friends of the
bride. The wedding ceremony was
performed by the Rev. William Dyer,
pastor of the Presbyterian Churc.h.
Mr. and Mrs. Lent left Thursday
night on a short bridal trip to Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls. After re-
turning they will go to housekeeping
In Virginia.

WHITTINGTON - DAVIS WEDDING

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 19. ?Boyd
C. Whittlngton, Kearneysvllle, W. Va.,
and Miss Hattie V. Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Worley S. Davis,
Waynesboro, were married at the
Trinity Reformed parsonage yester-
dav evening hy the Rev. Dr. F. I 1".
Bahner
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Give Your Boys and Girls a Chance!
GET THEM

Larned's Great History of the World ,

NOW OFFERED ALMOST AS A GIFT BY

THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
TO ITS READERS

The Battle that Put the United States on the Map is Illustrated in LarnecPs History by a Full-Page
Reproduction of a Great Historical Painting:

"THE BATTLE OF TEUTOBERGER FOREST"
Augustus Caesar sent one day three ed limb, wound the sinuous army of Teuton gods opened the very gates of

legions of his veterans under Quin- Varus, like some huge Midgard Ser- heaven and downpoured the waters
tilius Varus into Teuton Land. "Go, , pent,slithering along in quest of prey. of their wrath upon the invading host
scourge me those yellow-bearded And now came swamps and marshes, ?they could make no more fight,
barbarians!" he cried; Come back sunken and sodden with flood-time And now was heard the ringing Saxon
a conqueror, or show me never your waters to stop the march of men shout through the forest gloom,
face again!" So forth fared Roman weighted with weapons and heavy ar- Fierce Hermann pressed through the
Varus into deep and narrow valleys, mor. Nor could they go to right or fray into its thick and cheered his
through dark and fearsome woods, left, for that there came such blind- comrades on, and bade them to the
o'er steep and. rugged mountains ing showers of spear and dart, and finish. Then Varus strove no more,
traversed by icy torrents till he fiendish faces all set with flaming Bleeding with many wounds, an-
came to the dark shadows of the

, beards and savage eyes that glowed guished still greater with defeat of
Teutoberger Wald. with hate. shame, he fell upon his sword, and

Deep within the forest waited him And then passed word from rank to his ghost passed on. And when the
young Hermann, chief of theCherus- rank that all the wild barbaric host news came to Rome, as in good time
can Saxons, who, when that morning were in their rear, hacking and hew- it did, Augustus Caesar, in grief and
sun's first rays gilded the glittering ing and cutting like demons; and that great despair, cried out: "O Varus,
lances and flashing armor of the none escaped. Varus, give me back my legions!"
Roman soldiery, kissed farewell his Came a littleisland once more with firm And had brave Hermann not won the
bride, sweet-lipped 1husnelda?and footing and fast, and here huddled fight in Teutoberger Forest that fear-
went his way into that day s fierce together the Roman legionaries and ful day, there would have been no
fighting. made last stand ?all armed with hel- England?not even the name?and we

Farther and farther into the wilderness met, cuirass, greave and shield. In English and Americans upon whose
of giant trees, with their gnarled and vain they hurled their heavy javelins; people and whose tongue there is no
knotted trunks, marching beneath futile and of no use their short sharp sun that sets ?of all our hundred-
thick shade of leaf and intertwist- swords. An at last millions could not now count one

Hotnul in a beautiful de luxe binding; gold lettering, fleur-de-iis and tracery design, rich half-calf effect. Marbled sides with gold and colors. Full will nwn thp
size of volume, 5% x8 inches. No handsomer binding could be found in a hundred dollar edition ! Will match the costliest books in any library ! Will Own HIC

I, greatest history
"I Wonderful Illustrations in Colors and Half-Tones; many of nf wnrlH pvpr
LOvr them Full-Page Reproductions of Great Historical Paintings. written /

FIVE GREAT VOLUMES NEARLY 2,000 PAGES stated
All that Larned learned in writing his famous "History for Ready Reference"
went into this wonderful "HISTORY OF THE WORLD"- and much besides.

everywhere.

We have just received a consignment of the largest, clearest and most accurate European War Maps ever pub-
lished; size, 3 feet by 4 feet. Printed in four vivid colors, showing all cities, towns and villages. Wonderfully

\u25a0W illustrated. Giving all vital statistics of pqpulations, areas, navies, armies, railroads, telegraphs, etc., so you
\u25a0 can keep fully posted on the most gigantic war ever waged in all history. Well worth $1.50. As long as they

Jfti & last we willgive one of these maps absolutely free with every set of Larned's History that goes out. This $12.00
Set of History and the $1.50 Map constitute the most unparalleled educational bargain ever offered.

\u25a0 - =m"
Recent Deaths in

Central Pennsylvania
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicshurg, : Miss Margaret
Forney died yesterday at the home
of Arthur Zeigler, East Keller street,
at the age of 81 years, after a linger-
ing illness. The funeral service will
be held to-morow afternoon at 2.30
o'cioek at the home of Mr. Zeigler,
conducted by the Rev. Charles F.
Itaach, pastor of the Church of God.
Burial will he made In the Trlndle
Spring graveyard.

West Donegal.?David Li. Souder,
74 years old, died yesterday. He was
a retired merchant and farmer. A son.
several brothers and sisters, one of
them residing In Harrisburr, survive.

Greencastle. ?Miss Ellen Clary died

in tho Ohatnbersburg hospital yester-
day morning. She was 80 years old.
Miss Clary was taken to the hospital
eight weeks ago suffering from a frac-
tured hip. Her only brother died in
April, and she is survived by one sis-
ter, Miss Mary Clary, East Baltimore
street, with whom she made her home.

Shippensburg.?Miss Ella Myers,
whose body was brought here Tuesday
was buried to-day She is survived hy
her brother, one brother and one sis-
ter.

Columbia.- Mrs. Catherine Swurtz,
a former resident of Columbia, died at

, Lancaster, aired 78 years.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Special to The Tcleiiraph

Columbia/ Pa., Sept. 19.?Sunday
schools of West Hempfield township

i held their annual convention in the

Mount Union People Parade
to Tabernacle For Servicei

Special to The Telegraph

Mount Union, Pa.. Sept. 19.?Thurs-
day night there was a big attendance

at the Johnson-Weaver evangelistic

tabernacle, men from the brick works,
the creosote works, extract plant, tan-
nery and railroad turning out by hun-
dreds, .parading the streets with band*
and banners and then going to the
big building for the services. More
than 1,000 were In line. even-
ing betwe«n s'oo and 600 women,

dressed in white, with two bunds,
marched through the streets anil at-
tended Ih- 1 meeting for women only,
on Tuesday. Friday was Odd Fellowi
a.ud P. U>. S. of A. night.

United Brethren Chtlrch at Silver
Spring, to-day with a large attend-
ance. J. F. Waser conducted the de-
votional services and the Kev. O. R.
Brooks delivered the address of wel-
come. Miss Alice Strickler, county
superintendent of the Home depart-
ment, delivered an address on "The I
Other Half of the .School." Other
speakers were the Itev. Dr. R. R. But-
terwick, of Mountville; the Rev. J. C.
Bierl, of Columbia, and the Rev. S. L.
Rhoatls, of Lancaster.

ELIZABETH VILI.E HUGH TEAM

Elizabethville High School is ready
for football games. The average age
of the players is 18 years; weight,
130 pounds. Games are wanted with
high school teams and amateur
ele\snp of same weight average. Ad-
dress C. C. McGlauijhlin, manager.

WEDDING AT BLUE KIDGE

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 19. ?N.

Harrison Grove, Chantbersburg, and
Miss Mary Margaret Dutrow, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dutrow,

! Blue Ridge Summit, were married at
the home of the bride last evening by
the Rev. J. N. Mackenzie, rector of.
the Church of the Transfiguration,
that place. Only relatives and a few
friends were present. The wedding
music was played by the Misses Mary
and Grace Seigler, Harrlsburg.

BOY SCOUTS HAVE SUPPER

Shippensburg, Pa., Sept. 19. Boy

Scouts of Shippensburg held a. supper
at the home of Clark Fleming In

1 honor of Dr. A. B. Van Ormer. who
will leave town.
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